Education is not an end, but a means to an end. The ultimate goal of education is to prepare students for their future life. Regarding this fact, English language classes and textbooks can be used as tools for improving learners' life skills. Meanwhile, informative textbooks with rich socio-cultural constructs that foster learners' life skills are needed. To assess the range of the Iranian EFL textbooks richness in these aspects, a life skills questionnaire was distributed among ELT teachers (N=73) and EFL learners (N=1112) almost all over Iran. The results originated from data analysis showed that Iranian EFL textbooks don't improve the EFL learners' essential life skills considerably especially leadership life skills, critical thinking life skills, and decision making/problem solving life skills. The findings of this research and the designed life skills questionnaire can be used by educational policy makers, syllabus designers, materials developers, researchers, teachers, etc. to examine and analyze the socio-cultural constructs of Iranian EFL textbooks for considering in the processes of publishing new EFL textbooks for the Islamic-Iranian society of Iran.
Introduction

Background and Purpose
"Education is not an end; But a means to an end. The goal of education is to prepare students for life." (Book three for Iranian high schools). Do we really apply these nice concepts to our EFL textbooks? Do our English language textbooks really prepare students for life? Do we really use English language as a means to teach our learners necessary life skills? Do we try to improve something else except for students' proficiency in our English language textbooks and classes? These were samples of questions that made the researchers enthusiastic to work on this topic. They try to concentrate on socio-cultural constructs of Iranian EFL textbooks and the possibility of developing learners' life skills. They want to see whether existed Iranian EFL textbooks play a considerable role on preparing students for their life and act as a means to the greater goal of developing life skills and to what extent. considerable professional, financial, and even political investment" (p. 11). Based on these statements, the researchers are seeking for the cultural role of Iranian EFL textbooks in improving learners' life skills.
Review of Related Literature
Different areas of studies related to English Language Teaching (ELT) can be discussed in this part. Studies on textbooks evaluation, culture in ELT, life skills, etc. are presented and compared in the following parts in order to form the theoretical framework and background of this study.
EFL Textbooks and Evaluating Them
Azizifar, Koosha, and Lotfi (2009) introduce textbooks as necessary resources for instructors to help learners in the learning process of every subject, including English, which plays a fundamental role in school instruction. They add, in Iran, that most of the input and language practice obtained by students is via textbooks. "For the EFL learners, the textbook becomes the major source of contact they have with the language, apart from the input provided by the teacher" (p. 67).
McGrath (2002) believes that: "textbook evaluation is of an important criterion for the development and administration of language learning programs" (p. 11). Sheldon (1988) claims that textbooks provide the visible heart of any ELT program for both students and teachers. Therefore, this study can play an important role in determining the amount of Iranian EFL textbooks role in this area.
Research on Textbooks Evaluation in Iran
In Iran, different research projects have been implemented to evaluate textbooks, among which Amerian (1987) , Kheibari (1999) , Shahedi (2001) , Yarmohammadi (2002) , Ansary and Babaii (2002) , and Amalsaleh (2004) are clear examples.
First, Amerian (1987) handled a comparative study of the first two Iranian EFL textbooks of Right Path to English and Books One and Two of the Graded English series based on Tucker's model. The findings of the reserach demonstrated that there are no significant differences between the two series. He said that this is because it can be claimed that both series represent the structural syllabus and design.
Then, Kheibari (1999) modified Tucker's model and applied it to the five volumes of "Teaching Persian to Speakers of Other Languages" (TPSOL) textbooks. She believed that the philosophy behind the changes is because of the recent improvements in language teaching. The results of that research showed that the books follow the Grammar Translation Method which pays the least attention to language skills such as speaking, role-playing, or different kinds of tasks.
After Kheibari, Shahedi (2001) analyzed one of the texts in TPSOL and mentioned that in these series, not enough attention has been attached to language four skills. Moreover, the form and amount of the presentation of pronunciation and vocabulary have no cooperation with EFL learners' proficiency levels.
Next, Yarmohammadi (2002) analyzed the senior high school textbooks according to a revised version of Tucker's model. He found that these textbooks contain a lot of shortcomings: "1. they are not authentic; 2. English and Persian names are used interchangeably; and 3. oral skills are ignored" (p. 78).
In that year, Ansary and Babaii (2002) considered a group of 10 EFL/ESL textbook reviews plus 10 EFL/ESL textbook evaluation checklists. Then, they outlined what they realized to be the core characteristics of standard EFL/ESL textbooks. The main themes include approach, content presentation, administration concerns, and physical make-up. Each group of main characteristics of EFL/ESL textbooks includes a number of subcategories. They concluded that not all of these features would be present in each and every textbook.
Finally, Amalsaleh (2004) worked on the representation of social factors in three types of textbooks, consisting of junior and senior high school textbooks, according to Van Leeuwen's model (1996) . According to his findings, the textbooks revealed a significant representation of social factors that intended to suppose female as performers in relation to a home context and having limited job chances in society. In particular, junior and senior high school textbooks intended to form original views of class relations and sex in which a middle-class urban male was considered to be the norm.
Presentation of Culture in ELT Textbooks
Before going to presentation of culture in Iranian EFL textbooks that is presented in this project, some scholars' viewpoints on this issue will be discussed here. Chastain (1988) makes a relationship between "culture" and teaching of a second language by dividing it into two groups: small c culture and large C culture. Small c culture concerns the way people live, while large C culture has to do with the economic, social, and political history and www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 7, No. 6; 2014 the great politicians, heroes, writers, and artists of a country. Alptekin and Alptekin (1984) believed that there should be a balance between the target culture and students' native culture. Also, Guest (2002) argued that culture should be taught indirectly while emphasizing pragmatic and linguistic universals. Based on Alptekin (1993) , "teaching culture in EFL textbooks should move from familiar to unfamiliar and in this case unfamiliar could even be the international culture and not necessarily American or British culture" (p. 31).
In addition, McKay (2003) believes that "in the light of English as an international language, the cultural content of materials should not be limited to native English-speaking countries and should include local cultural content" (p. 311).
Iranian Culture and ELT
As the researchers are investigating the socio-cultural constructs of the Iranian EFL textbooks, culture is one of the issues that are directly related to the topic of this research. Culture has been defined in a number of ways. Linton (1945) defines culture as "a configuration of learned behaviors whose component elements are shared and transmitted by the members of a particular society" (p. 32). Also, Thompson (1990) introduces culture as "the pattern of meanings embodied in symbolic forms, including actions, utterances and meaningful objects of various kinds, by which individuals communicate with one another and share their experiences, conceptions and beliefs" (p. 132).
Considering Iranian society, as Talebinejhad and Aliakbari (2001) mentioned, "English seems to have found its way smoothly right to the heart of Iranian society, proving itself to be a necessity, rather than a mere school subject. Just as with the outer world, English is the dominant language of foreign trade, international seminars, for air traffic in international airports, and in sea navigation" (p. 3).
Aliakbari (2002) believes that: "As the preliminary words on the relationship between culture and ELT it can be said that Iran's relation with the world is mainly through English. Though native-like pronunciation, which is not contradictory to EIL assumptions, is aimed at in classrooms, native English speakers do not make up the sole possible interactions for Iranian English learners. In fact, English is often used for non-native interactions. English dailies, weeklies, journals and other English periodicals directed by Iranian nationals are issued and available throughout the country. The government's policy for increasing the export of non-oil products made companies and exporters take advantage of this medium to introduce their goods and products to the world market. The Iranian national TV has started broadcasting authentic foreign programs, especially English ones. The Internet, the use of which requires a substantial English proficiency level and through which people enjoy world relationships, has gained national recognition. Iran's cooperation with the UN, Islamic Conference Organization, ECO, OPEC and other regional and world organizations makes English a practical necessity for the involved nationals. International book fairs and trade exhibitions held annually in the capital demonstrate the country's readiness and its dependable capacity to maintain its world relationships in English" (p. 2).
There is an obvious absence of research that analyzes the quality and the types of materials utilized in teaching culture in Iranian textbooks more specifically at advanced level in which the students are to be proficient enough. In relation to Iranian context, Aliakbari (2002) carried out the same study on high school textbooks. He found that Iranian EFL textbooks currently in use in Iranian high schools are adequate in their representation of the target culture or other cultures.
Having all these definitions in mind, the researchers believe that culture should have a practical outcome in learners' behaviors. In other words, they define culture operationally. It should be mentioned that in this study, the researchers have used a combination and mixture of the above mentioned classifications of life skills.
Significance of the Study
If we say that education is a means to the end of preparing learners for life, we should make our EFL textbooks full of beneficial and useful social and cultural constructs that explicitly and implicitly teach learners necessary life skills. Besides, Iran is a Muslim country that people need religious life skills in addition to pure social and cultural life skills. In other words, learners in Iran are living in a religious culture which requires special life skills.
As the examples of religious life skills, we can name faith and reliance in God, Practical belief to religious instructions (e.g. praying, fasting, veil), Islamic morality and behavior (e.g. being honest, depositary, self-controlled and avoiding backbiting), Praying in mosques, etc.
The findings of this study would be beneficial for educational policy makers, material developers, syllabus designers, teacher educators, researchers, teachers, etc. by showing them the inconveniences of Iranian EFL textbooks from the socio-cultural point of view.
Policy makers, material developers, and syllabus designers can add and present the social lives which are lost in the textbooks through different means and formats. Teacher educators can ask the teachers to cover the needed life skills in their teaching processes and class environments in the case of incomplete textbooks at those areas. Also, researchers can do more studies on this topic and help above-mentioned groups to know the importance of their responsibility in improving the learners' life skills and gain their necessary information through their research.
Research Questions
To address the above purposes of the study, the following questions were composed:
Q1. Is there any significant relationship between Iranian EFL textbooks socio-cultural constructs and learners' life skills?
Q2. Is there any significant relationship between Iranian EFL textbooks socio-cultural constructs and learners' social behaviors and their ability of establishing useful interactions with people as life skills?
Research Hypotheses
The researcher proposes the following null hypotheses to avoid subjectivity: H0 1. There is no significant relationship between Iranian EFL textbooks socio-cultural constructs and learners' life skills. H0 2. There is no significant relationship between Iranian EFL textbooks socio-cultural constructs and learners' social behaviors and their ability of establishing useful interactions with people as life skills.
(De)Limitations
The selected textbooks are just analyzed socio-culturally, and other constructs of those textbooks are neglected. In addition, the participants' sex is not considered in this study. Besides, the socio-cultural constructs of the textbooks are not separated sexually.
Methodology
Participants
1185 participants in two groups were selected randomly as the participants of this research. These groups were EFL teachers (N=73), and students (N=1112). The specifications of the participants are shown in the following parts. For validating the questionnaire, two university lecturers of TEFL were asked to check it from different points of views. Also for checking the reliability of the questionnaire, it was piloted among 23 male and female EFL teachers from different school sections and cities. More specifically, 13 teachers were male and 10 of them were female. Half of them were junior high schools ELT teachers and half of them senior high school ELT teachers. There were from 9 provinces of Iran. The result of Cronbach's Alpha for the piloting process was 0.77.
Procedure
This research had some separate steps that formed the whole project. These steps were modifying the questionnaire, distributing and collecting the questionnaires, and analyzing data. They are also explained in detail in the following parts.
Modifying the Questionnaire
After analyzing and comparing some various standard models and scholars' viewpoints on life skills, the questionnaire was modified and reorganized. It passed the validation and reliability processes successfully.
(More explanations in part 2.2.1)
Distributing and Collecting the Questionnaires
Participated teachers were found through the researcher's friends and colleagues. Also, some of them were found through conferences and education offices of different provinces and cities. The questionnaires (teachers' and students' questionnaires) were sent to them via email. The teachers of other cities and provinces (except for the researcher's own city) were asked to print them and give them to their colleagues and students. After that, they sent the completed questionnaires through snail mail to the researcher. These processes had lasted about 3 months.
Analyzing Data
All collected questionnaires were carefully classified and their results were analyzed through SPSS software with consultation of statistics experts. The results of data analysis will be presented in the next part.
Study Design
This correlational study is both qualitative and quantitative. It is correlational because it wants to find the correlation between the life skills latent in the Iranian EFL textbooks and needed life skills for Iranian EFL learners. It is qualitative because the results of a questionnaire with Likert Scale format are not purely quantitative and can be considered as qualitative results too. That is because of the ambiguous distance between different choices mentioned in the Likert Scale format. It is quantitative because 1185 students and teachers answered the questionnaire of the research and the results were calculated with one statistics software. The researcher conducted this method due to its relevance and suitability for investigating life skills latent in Iranian EFL Textbooks.
Results and Discussion
Results
As the questionnaire of this research has 5 general parts, the results of each part are presented separately. After that, the relations between categories are analyzed.
Communication/Linguistic Life Skills
This part of the questionnaire consists of 14 items. They bring up the operational options of communication/linguistic life skills. First, a table on the percent of the answers for each item of this part is presented. Then, the internal consistency of this category is discussed. According to these answers, the respondents believed that the Iranian EFL textbooks contains and improve the learners' mastery on "lexical and grammatical/structural rules in written utterances" (Very High+High=34%) more considerably than the other items. On the other hand, they believed that the authors of these textbooks paid least attention to the life skills "Organizing thoughts to reflect logical thinking and speaking" (Nothing+Low=65%), "Learning how to criticize and reply/react criticisms" (N+L=67%), and "Active listening" (N+L=65%) among the mentioned communications/Linguistic life skills. Also, except for the "Correct reading and study skills" and "Observance of lexical and grammatical/structural rules in written utterances" that their "low" and "nothing" choices are lower than 50 percent, the percent of "low" and "nothing" choices in the other items are more than 50. It shows that they need more attention in the process of preparing Iranian EFL textbooks.
Personal/Social Life Skills
This part of the questionnaire includes 11 items. They bring up the operational choices for personal/social life skills. First, a table on the percent of the answers for each item of this part is presented. Then, a brief discussion on the revealed information in the table and the internal consistency of this category are proposed. Based on the respondents' answers, the Iranian EFL textbooks includes and develop the life skills "Respecting the social and cultural laws and values of the society" (VH+H=27%) and "Truthfulness in action and speech" (VH+H=27%) in the learners more considerably than the other items. On the other hand, they believed that these textbooks don't improve the life skills "Respecting older generations" (N+L=62%) and "Respecting other religions" (N+L=68%) considerably in comparison to other personal/social life skills. Also, except for the "Truthfulness in action and speech", "Discipline in life activities", and "Practical belief to religious values and instructions" that their "low" and "nothing" choices are lower than 50 percent, the percent of "low" and "nothing" choices in the other items are more than 50. This shows that they need more attention in the process of preparing Iranian EFL textbooks.
Leadership Life Skills
This part of the questionnaire consists of 11 items. Those items represent the operational options of leadership life skills. First, a table on the percent of the answers for each item of this part is presented. Then, the information of the table and the internal consistency of this category are discussed. According to these answers, the respondents believed that the Iranian EFL textbooks contains and improve the learners' mastery on "Demonstrating responsibility for personal actions and contributions to group activities" (VH+H=17%) but not considerably and just in comparison to other items. On the other hand, they believed that the authors of these textbooks paid least attention to the life skills "Using different leadership styles" (N+L=86%), "Self-evaluation/assessment" (N+L=74%), and "Courage and bravery in making decisions and doing different works" (N+L=74%) among the mentioned leadership life skills. Also, the percent of "low" and "nothing" choices in the all items are more than 50. We can understand that Iranian EFL textbooks don't improve leadership life skills considerably.
Critical Thinking Life Skills
This part of the questionnaire includes 11 items. They bring up the practical elements for critical thinking life Vol. 7, No. 6; 2014 skills. First, a table on the percent of the answers for each item of this part is shown. Then, a brief discussion on the revealed information in the table and the internal consistency of this category are proposed. Based on the respondents' answers, the Iranian EFL textbooks includes and develop the life skill "Searching for the truth even when it makes uncomfortable" (VH+H=19%) in the learners more considerably than the other items. On the other hand, they believed that these textbooks don't improve the life skills "Organizing thoughts to reflecting logical thinking" (N+L=73%) and "Relating solutions to a wide variety of issues" (N+L=74%) considerably in comparison to other critical thinking life skills. It is also worth mentioning that the percent of "low" and "nothing" choices for all items is more than 60 percent. With this in mind, we can say that Iranian EFL textbooks don't foster these life skills significantly.
Decision Making/Problem Solving Life Skills
The category of decision making and problem solving life skills consists of 11 items. These items represent the operational elements for decision making and problem solving life skills. The answers of the respondents to the items of this category are demonstrated in a table. After that, the information in the table and the internal consistency of this category are discussed. Vol. 7, No. 6; 2014 According to these answers, the respondents believed that the Iranian EFL textbooks contains and improve the learners' mastery on "Time management" (VH+H=22%) more considerably than the other items. On the other hand, they believed that the authors of these textbooks paid least attention to the life skills "Listing options before making a decision" (N+L=71%), "Thinking about what might happen because of my decision" (N+L=72%), and "Evaluating decisions" (N+L=70%) among the mentioned decision making/problem solving life skills. Also, except for the "Time management" and "Consultation" that their "low" and "nothing" choices are lower than 50 percent, the percent of "low" and "nothing" choices in the other items are more than 50. It shows that they need more attention in the process of preparing Iranian EFL textbooks.
Discussion
An overall look at the participants' opinions tells us that there are items that were selected as "high" and "very high" by more than 20 percent of the respondents, but the number of these items with this characteristic is very low (about 7 out of 58). On the other hand, there are items that were selected as "low" and "nothing" by more than 70 percent of the respondents (about 10 out of 58). Therefore, we can consider them as distinctive items with a clear message, and other items can be consider as items that do not show us a meaningful hint.
The items that were selected as "high" and "very high" by more than 20 percent of the respondents are "Using body language and gestures for conveying meaning and understanding" and "Observance of lexical and grammatical/structural rules in written utterances" from communication/linguistic life skills and items "Respecting the social and cultural laws and values of the society", "Respecting others' values", "Truthfulness in action and speech", "Discipline in life activities", and "Practical belief to religious values and instructions" from social/personal life skills.
Also, the items that were selected as "low" and "nothing" by more than 70 percent of the respondents are items "Organizing a group to reach its goal", "Using different leadership styles", "Building of self-confidence and self-esteem", "Self-evaluation/assessment", and "Courage and bravery in making decisions and doing different works" from leadership life skills, items "Organizing thoughts to reflecting logical thinking" and "Relating solutions to a wide variety of issues" from critical thinking life skills, and items "Listing options before making a decision", "Thinking about what might happen because of my decision", and "Evaluating decisions" from decision making/problem solving life skills. In addition, we can say that there are 35 items that were selected by more that 60 percent of the respondents as "low" and "nothing".
Another overall statistics shows the average percent of the "high" and "very high" and also the average percent of the "low" and "nothing" choices of items. In group one, 16 percent of the respondents chose "high" and "very high" and 57 percent of them chose "low" and "nothing". The same statistics for group two respectively are 20 and 53, for group three are 12 and 67, for group four are 14 and 66, and for group five are 15 and 62. The description and expansion of these results and information are discussed in chapter five with more details.
As it was mentioned in this study, McKay (2003) believes that in the light of English as an international language, the social and cultural content of EFL textbooks should not be limited to native English-speaking countries and should contain local social and cultural content too. Besides, Isik (2008) claims that dealing with familiar issues, context (basically home culture), increases the personal attachment of both learners and teachers. Therefore, as the results showed, Iranian EFL textbooks tried not to be limited to the culture of native English-speaking countries and included some local cultural contents. Although they were not totally successful, their attempt should be appreciated. It should be also mentioned that the positive points and successful parts are lower than weak and negative points and parts. Having this in mind, the Iranian material developers and syllabus designers should work and try more to match the socio-cultural constructs of Iranian EFL textbooks with the Islamic-Iranian society of Iran.
Conclusion
According to the results gathered in the process of this study, it can be concluded that communication/linguistic life skills and personal/social life skills can be improved more by Iranian EFL textbooks. For these life skills, the amount of positive answers is more and negative answers lower than other categories. It should be considered that there is a long way to the ideal part and these interpretations are stated in comparison with other life skills in the questionnaire.
In contrast, leadership life skills, critical thinking life skills, and decision making/problem solving life skills cannot be improved by Iranian EFL textbooks significantly. In other words, these life skills have the most negative and the least positive answers among the filled questionnaires.
It should be mentioned that creating great textbooks, alone, will not necessarily improve students' life skills. Vol. 7, No. 6; 2014 There is the huge topic of pedagogy and teacher training that needs to also be addressed.
Pedagogical Implications
This research has some pedagogical implications. First and for most, the educational policy makers of ELT in the ministry of education of Iran should be aware of this sensitive point in relation with Iranian EFL textbooks. As it is mentioned in the Fundamental Transformation Document of the ministry of education of Iran, the socio-cultural constructs of Iranian textbooks should include Islamic-Iranian contents and EFL textbooks are not exceptions. Also, we should use English courses as means of preparing students for future life.
In addition to educational policy makers, the syllabus designers and material developers should consider the important points mentioned above. Also, the teachers can be good lifters of these shortages. They can add appropriate cultural supplements for the contents of Iranian EFL textbooks.
Suggestions for Further Research
There are many areas related to the topic of this thesis that can be worked on. Different suggestions that are directly and indirectly related to the topic and content of this research are mentioned below.
First of all, Iranian EFL textbooks can be analyzed from different point of views. In other words, other constructs of these textbooks can be analyzed. The researcher in this project worked on the socio-cultural constructs of the Iranian EFL textbooks.
Secondly, a comparison between Iranian EFL textbooks and other EFL textbooks worldwide can be done with regard to socio-cultural constructs or other constructs of those textbooks.
Thirdly, a similar research can be done on the newly published Iranian EFL textbook of seventh grade (grade one of junior high school) of Iranian public schools. The results of such research can be a good comparison between the former textbook and the new one.
